HE nature of progenies from apomictic and sexual plants of Poa ])ratensis L. derived from open-pollination has been studied frequently and is relatively well understood. There is little detailed information concerning the effects of controlled pollination by bagging upon the type of seed formation of such plants. It is the purpose of this paper to present such data as have been derived from the growing of progenies from seeds from enclosed florets of plants unselected for apomixis or sexuality as well as that from others developed from plants known to be sexual, intermediate, or predominantly apomictic in their modes of reproduction.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Reports on several investigations concerning self-pollination of Poa species appeared before Muntzing's (6) 3 suggestion that apomixis occurred in members of the genus. Based upon the facts that members of the I~ generation of Poa pratensis were generally vigorous and similar, and that percentage of seed set under bags was high, Valle (I2, I3) concluded that the species was largely selfpollinated.
B~r (3) and Troll 0 re ached so mewhat si milar co nclusions fr om their studies. Other congeners that Troll considered to behave similarly included P. compressa L., P. fertilis Host., P. nemoralis L., and P. trivialis L.
Nilsson ( 4 seeds per panicle. In I939, Akerberg (2) reported that t~rogenies from "isolated" plants of the same species produced an average of 7.7~o aberran~s compared to 4.8% from plants allowed "free-flowering".
The figures were compared to I2.2 % in progenies resulting from crossing.
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